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EXCURSION RATES
Mb. W. H. Steap, London editor of

the Review of Reviews, expressed the
whole round truth In Chicago when he
sa d, ' If the lot of tho worklngman Is

to be substantially Improved, and that

ought to be your first a'm. It can only
be made so by going into politics, get-

ting to the top and staying there." B. E. INGUAIIAM. F. A. IIAGBERQ,

B. E. INGRAHAM & CO,
Lincoln. Nebraska.

We are now prepared to quote you prices on anything yoneed.

GROCERIES. CLOTHING,

Rope, Kerosene, Barb Wire. Write us for anything you need.
All correspondence attended to at once. We charge noth-

ing for boxing or cartage. We can also quote you
prices on Colorado Coal.

B. E. INGRAHAM & CO.

Letter From our Stat Chairman.
Omaha, NtB., Not. 22,

Editob Aluanck-Indepekde- nt:

Dear Sib: The result Is now well
known by all, and that we did not win
our supreme judge is something to be

deplored. It shows that the political
education cf many of our people is very
faulty or they would surely have voted
in their owa interest. However; the
fight is over, and tbe next thing to do is

to prepare for tbe next campaign.
During the winter months every mem-

ber of our party should carry on a cam-

paign of education. This great fight
for human right is going to win yet. .

We know no such word as fall, a; d tbe
opportunity now for education is great
er than ever before. We have right on

our side and right must prevail I hops
to see the work carried on tula winter
in every cchool house and every town
and village. While we have our llber'y
let us make use of it to the best advant-

age. ' We Lave both parties to whip,
therefore prepare for a hard battle.

The Republican victories this year
were In my opinion, very much eBcour-sgo- d

by President Cleveland and bis
forces. It is well known that he look-

ed with dltfavor uponthe Democratic
ticket In the state of New York, while
he openly opposed the Democratic
ticket in New Jersey. He has no love

for Governor Boles of Iowa, and it was

noticeable in the Iowa compalgn that
tbe administration Democrats did not
exert themselves In the least In tbe

party's favor. Likewise be wai very
bllent in Ohio.

The Democratic candidate for gover-

nor in Ohio is a very strong silver man,
and Is outspoken In favor of thecolnage
ratio remaining at 16 to 1. The vote in
Ohio demonstrates without - furthtr
comment that the administration was

opposed to Neal's election, thereby pre-

ferring the apostle of protection to a
free tllver, free trade Democrat. Then,
in our own state, see what they did. J

am reliably informed that J Sterling
Morton sent thousands of stereotyped
letters to silver Democrats urging them
as true Democrats to stand by Judge
IrvlDe whom he knew had no show

whatever of making a successful fight.
Tken look at the vote In Mr. Morton's

home county for an illustration of what

the administration Democrats d'd.

Oioe county which ba always been

Democratic, elected its DomocraMc

To Loan on Improved Farms.
If you want to borrow

wruo me ior rates oerore maning your loan.
Will Buy County, City and Precinct Bondi

J. F. MEFFERD. ' ;

liao li atrt, uipeoip, ib.

JOHN B. WRIGHT, P. E. JOHNSOM,
President. Vice-Preside-

THR

Columbia
OP LINOOLkN, NEB.

Capital, S2o0,000.

-- TO-

Home Seekers!

Seeking homes In a good country with
a mild and healthy climate, where the
lands are rich and productive, where
the rainfall Is sufficient to raUe good
crops, where all kinds of grain, veget-
ables and fruit common to the Temper-
ate Zone grow well, and can pe profit-
ably grown for maik-- t, where building
material and fuel it plenty and cheap,
woert all kinds of live stock and poul
try thrive and do well, where the
maikeis are good, where a good busi
ness location la a rood town or a good
stock grain, vegetable or fruit farm or
a tract of land good for any i f the above
purposes can be bought at

Hard-Tim- e Prices !

or little money down and easy terms
for the ba'ance. If something aloag
this line will suit you. writ or call on
the ROCK ISLAND ft TEXAS TOWN
COMPANY and see what they can do
for you, as they have a large list of

TOWN
PKOPEKTIES,

FARMING LANDS
on the Great Hock Island Railway ex
tending from Southern Nebraika to
Fort Worth, Texas.
They have a fine lot of

Good Prairie Lands
which are principally located In Okla
bouia abd Northern Texas, including
th famou Wichita Valley. Those
lands are as fertile' and land tome as
the once beautiful prairies of Illinois
Grain fruit and vegetable farms. Grain,
fruit and vegetable lands lay in the
vlcinl'y of Boyd, one of tbe Company's
best towns, 28 miles north of Port
Worth, Texas, in what Is known as thn
celebrated Cross Timber d country of
Northern Texas. These fruit and veget-
able farms and land are in tracts from
one acre up. Tho grain farms and
lands are in tracts from 80 to 20,000
acres.

Special Excursions
to inrse properties will be run over
the Great Uock Island Hallway on
jecond Tuesday of each month, com
mencing in Ih cerabor, 181)3. Ono first
clats farf for the round trip Tickets
good for 30 days. Round trip tickets
from

LINCOLN
i

TO

BOYD. TEXAS.
AND RKTUIIN, $18.60.

tor further Information a to ratei,
limits and benefits of tickets sold to
purchasers of tho RO.K ISLAND
a uam luwn Lumf any a pro- -

periu s aaarets or can on tne

Ifock fs.aijta &
Tetfas Toitfi) Co.

At City Ticket Office of Chicago, Rock
Island & Pacific Hallway Company,

1045 0 St., LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

2.000
-P- AIRS OP

-- AM

Mittens.
Tho thing we wlh toe ill our reader'

at' nt on to this week U our
Gloves and Mitt ns. We have

THE : FINEST
6TOCKt

of ttitM good In thecUyt uotifxccptiug
any la bout drt a aiu) wot king,

ranlug ta prloa from

25C. TO $2.50.

Clothing House,
I 125 O St., Lincoln.

. TV
ifices" Kght you ar. www.

.Democratic part? 18 dfivl due, ill
i possible lor it to hold its vourt in

9 west and south, and the central and

iVrn states are going to be swept by

fie Rpblican party. Tbe jroldbu

democrats are being drawn out of the
Semocratlc psrty Into the Republican
Lrty. and the free silver and aotl mo-'po- ly

Democrats are fast finding their
with the Populist party. 1 he

L!TjeI repulsion and sffinity decrees the
r Jth of divided Democracy. -

.

ALABMI3T8 ESTOPPED BY THEIB
'

. 0W5 DEEDS. ,

I '

The Sontberu Mercury is urging that

the scbol fund of Texas, about $100.-on- o

noo. ba loned to the people direct.

anere is voe t$rr - --

" gans to frighten the people away from

the thought of their making currency
for tbeir business needs and loaning

it direct to themselves, government
loar.8. But it is just here In this mat-

ter that we most need to break through
the cordon and make way for liberty.
The Mercury, organ of the Texas Far.

mer Alliance, after propping that the
state loan the school fund, presents In

support of the plan the facts regardinf
such loaning of school funds in Indiana,

Oregon and Iowa, where the state
school funds have been loaned to the
noon'afora considerable past period,
twenty-eigh- t years in inaiaan. n

money was and is lent to the farmers

on first mortgage securities and not a

dollar baa been losU The evidence of

the state officials is, that "tbe plan has

gives universal satisf action." The ex-

panse of maklrg the loans in Indiana

has been but $4 50 usually, less tha i

half of one per cent on a f1,000 loan.

In New York stare an act was passed

April 4, 1837, "authorizing a loan of

certain moneys belonging to the United

States, deposited with the state of New

York for safe keeping.", Duiing the

fifty-si- x years wkica have intervened

since that act was passed that money of

the Halted States hns been leaned to the

New York farmers.
In Iowa the law reg ardlDg loans of state

funds requires that the counties be re-

sponsible for all moneys loaned in their
several limits; and this makts a perfrc'

Miltnnal security.
In Illinois the township echocl funds

are loaned to the people, aDd amounts

of $200 or legs may be borrowed on

personal security; and IhU law is a law

of the old parties. Air these laws are

their laws, and bo one Is afraid of tbelr
wild, visionary, government loaning
schemes. Their own acts furnish an
answer to and efctoppel for their gov- -

ernmeat land loan criticisms. The

safety of money which they have thus

lent end taken security for, shows what

a much more perfect, better guard? c

government loan law would ensure, viz

all the capital we need without having
to bow before end pay tribute to the bow

legally enthroned usurers.

SHAKE. POPULISTS OF MONTANA.

The Populist Tribune of Butte, Mon

tana, in heavy headlines warns the
Populists of that mining state to beware
of the Associated Press dispatches, and
"the plot to diacouraje the Populists
by sending out misleading and unfavor-

able reports concerning the ttrength of

the People's party."
Concerniug the dispatch which In

ormed the country that there Is a'

jmovement on foot to merge the Peo
ple's party Into a free silver party, and
that Senator Peffer Is la favor of it, it
says:

We do not believe a word of that (lis
natch, but even it tnere existed any
ground for the rumor tho plan could
never be put, in operation. The propo
sltlon to ask the People's party to for--

sfikfl its identity is too absurd to think
of; and we say right here that it Sena
tor Pttfer posseiscs no mere sense than
to endorsi suoh a brainless political
move, he should not attempt to speak
for the People's party in the future

'The Peopled pry ca; in the lat
presidential electicu 1,122.943 voles. Of
tnis number, an me saver sia'es com-
bined polled 78,802, leaving a balance
of 1,043,343 vove that were cast by
states whlon do mt produce an ounce
of tllver: heuoo wo bay, that a
man jomes prot'y neir being an
imbecile who txpccw to fee a
national party, A rational Issues
and proration. surrender decapi-lut- e

lts:lf so 'jftioailnlou.Iy. We of
thu H cky nou&wlu b.'H are little

to consider ih sliver question a
The a'pha ami nnga or the tvfuriij
movement, lb. is wrong. The sli-

ver qnoi,t?on Is b I half of the ronoy
question, Th silver lnttr.nl wouM
lt.uvl nry Hit:., .how in tn bails of
cor jf te at thr I'rt n. nt time if It er
not for thw aMll-- auil dUuluytuI
ta lu b.iha'f It t'.e r'lr'nta Ives of
the P'0;i-- ' trT. Everybody know
litis, fir It U aiuatU r of r tHird. anil
now that it I pr fd that wof thi
vt r ati lor.KtfC thn truest tmr
fre0 wi f'l uonttdut that evry
lVt.ut.t and ' y slnf r Irknd of sil-
ver rfsMtnf wl'Mn tbutonOnes of the
llttr s'a'M, will r'pyour frlvaiU ot

lh u.UJUai d "itlu:rn tat, in t by
tv U to wnk tbtlr irir"l- -

nwhicU rtprs- r f rthUHu
Tori, but raif'F ny Sakinf ihm bi

Ua toil forn nd uord, until tb
rtfarwi enutw'U'M U llr iltfttn
rrfj.ta:i!ftH.. Ut, AM tot

p'-ui-f o'irlv follow thU ladwf'
'iip un'il fi ! "d cmtnta0nt
Nys uulvrrti thrwittnnui ttn
Wo-t- t a4 biMti of tb TntWHl

Ab4 U o ir tflotu fur t)t
!- -, Ui m not N tfttmlla' I i ill

0'w-arf- nl by UVh.ii n4 byHrltlo!rHru lhi will tnm Mm to time
rtrimlMUtd by th4 ru'ltut of h

Woay povrt4 AM;lat4 t'rv.

First ! National ! Bank,
LINCOLN, NMB

Capital, - - - $400,000.
Sixr-plixs-

.
t $loo,ooo.

We go to press a day earlier this
week on account of Thanksgiving, and

so are unable to give a report of the
action of the state executive committee
wDich meets this week. But the State
Conference will without doubt be called
for January 2nd at Hastings, Neb. .

TnKEK is a political graduating lesson

in the fact that in Kansas counties where
the Populists and Democrats fused they
were beaten, and In counties where the
Democrats and Republican fustd they
were both beaten by the Populist party.
KilHusion, or be killed by It.

We shall have some good words to

ay or the V. A. & I. U. Insurance Aid

degree work in our next issue. Hon.

W. F. Wright, liethnny, Neb , is tha
state organizer, to whom write for all
Information.

The National Grange, Patrons of

Husbandry, at the meeting last week in

Syracuse, New York, resolved them-

selves in favor of the National control
of railroads.

The clearing bouse reports show five
billion dollars (t5,OOO,C0O,0O0) less busi-

ness done this year to November than
for the corresponding ten months of

last year. -

m i

The St. Jo&eph Daily Herald, a Re-

publican paper, is giving its readers a
very good education in monetary science
and greenback legal tender doctrine.

Nkws comes from New York that
Use cordage trust Is to be revived.

Keep in the middle of the road.

THE OOMlN'l KINGDOM.

Let us sing of the kingdom to be.
The kingdom ot peace and goodwill, I

Whore Ibe folly of Htriviatf ttieel Hub shalHtee,
And tbe people at lwtehall be happy ahd tree,

W lib. plenty the hungry to nil.

ft In coming, tbe law of the poor,
A gospel of power for the weak,

And an organized effort will gather a store
That for all, who kball labor, Is ample and

more; .".

, The earth sballbe shared by tbe meek.

What l love, to a neighbor professed,
When a gang who are stronger surrounds,

If we leave them to rob him of profit and rent
Of tfce fruit of hlfllabor?or find him distressed,

And heal not his festering wounds?

Aa the sounding of braes seera the creeds
While practice in ea h for himself:

Tbe possesion of love is disproved by deeds:
And the evils of life lu temptations and needs,

Growjout of the struggle for "pelf.

What Is love that profegaes to care
To save from an evil unwen,

While observing tbe millions forced down to
despair

Bf tbe pressure of but dens that others nhould
thare,

Yet stands not, for justice, between?

It lb partneranlp only can cave',
Dlvlnlon and strife must destroy; ,

Fer the etrong In the struggle will always en
slave;

And the weaker, o'er burdened, are dragged to
the grave,

While idlers aad robbers enjy.
The people opprettBed must unite,

Must form aa an army In Hue:

Then the ballot of workers can win In the
fight;

And our laws shall be changed to conform to
the right, '

.

The law of the kingdom Divine.

To the practice and worship of love
The law as a teacher will bilng;

Both the good and the evil its wisdom will
prove.

And, more blessed, they will choose by its
precepts to move

And the hills and tbe valleys shall sing.
Ttrey shall bull'1,' in tbe kingdom to come,

And dwell In the houses they raise;
'They shall plant,' and the earth shall be fruit

ful and bloom ,

Forth workers, and each in bis beautiful
home

Shall live to the end of hlH days.
-- OsoHfis Howard Gibson

On Hum
Scene WfaHo House, Nvemb"r 8ih:

Time 11 :30 a. ni.
Enter bay window, hoad and beels

following In back ground ln'ttd groggy
ni'f'S wuiiuiy.

VtToagv Orovep ! rav Frankio. I'm
g la a tUhin' li.U7..u, buy. HUno if
l m goin tntay in th e old rookei all
thfw flr.e diys V tho fish a bltln' Ilk
old liui btawart'a farom-m- ,'

Wif f hU bty wmJow "Why
Crover, d-a- r, ymi uiut nt to now.
K'itu Is cuttt'itf a tooth and er has
Mincramn. Ymn mwV"

, iuki naiK v m ooiu cramps
an'cuttio a tooth, l ve go vramp
too, atii iiia Ifoiii.n jtt4'UUy cutslx
t'n nw tf twatb for me an' punebeJ
holt fur more. Dtm'tUib to tu Iniut
rrami: Uoop: r.utt Nitloual
SiH'ftalor.

Aayoo caa obtala fna silver llura--

feitbv al tr stntf Th n

NKeUilij AswrUUott. IHjavrr. Colo..
a4 nv.Uilii Mlgtt (or ara.

Ne Ul 1'rvmiMMi Offer
To the u'Tn mn Uuj In Nt trir.l

liit of y arty uh'rir to Tun Al t t
t'K llK I' Iik.vt U'"i'-- n th 1Mb

Uv ul tKUAft ai,d the I.I tlaf of Ju
v.t, 1 t Uhto a tlutrouybbrvd Ur

KnilUh lrrkhlr plg,Hhrsx, w.nh
aot U thAnfViot,

l I. II. 8 WiM-UMwr-

! l. r. Mtffvrsi'i rtw farm
lean advertisement.

...

BOOTS AND SHOES,

3 Y
money on your Farm.

. H. MoCLAT,
CaaU

Nat'l Bank,

C. 8. LIPPINCOTT,
COOK, Ass't Casaiar.

Caobler. H. 8. FREEMAN,
Ass'tCasUar.

earing Sale

Millinery Department

9 HiTS
$2.95, $4.95.

In four lots, 19, 38 and
of any m the house

wide Millinery Rib

Milliner wu never at (U: aaI a

of $1 or over delivered
of tho city.

Unset, Neb.)

OHAS A. BROAD.

MILLINERY

N. S. HAItWOOD,
fresldoct. P, M.

C. A. HANNA, ,
Vlce-rresiden- t.

This is the Week of

in the

county officers, bat they dldn .t'sta d

by Jide Irvine ' Ob, no. Judge Han ¬

son the Republican nominee itne cana

date of tbe party tbey pretend to fight)
carried the county by a handsome

plurality. Many other instances can

be cited of a similar kind in various

localities of tbe state. Taken all in all

It plainly demonstrates to me that the
Democratic voters bave been

played for suckers, not only in Nebras

ka but generally aoorer the country.
further believe It Is the sole intention
now of tbe high officer in the admlnis'

tration to play into tho hand of the

Republicans purposely, In order to try
to keep down tbe mugulfloent new party
that offers rubstantial relief to a suiter
ir, much abused 'people. I do not

for a moment give President Cleveland

credit for possessing the orainstoman
ipulate the voters, but he certainly has

a brainy lot of advisers to consult with,
and they are in my opinion men wbo

have no conscience whatever wno never

think of the right or wronf sid- - of

question seriously, but simply consider

all thltigs politically irom a seinso
tfanflnoint: that Is. they do whatever

the money speculators want done in
consideration that they receive their
backing to keep themselves in power.
Cleveland's advUers are like himself,
neither Democrats or Republicans, but
full fledged members of the gold party,
as such they will work In the interest
of the gold party, and our hope is that
the business Interests will "take a tum-

ble to themselves" and realize that their
interests are Identical with those of the
agriculturalists and city workers. Many
of the manufacturers now of the east as
well as the west and south are waking
up to the fact tt at this great fight made

for silver was a fight in their Interests
and thev did not know It. Our future

hope is educatlou in political economy
and sui'uly the leaders of the gold parly
can not fool a majority of the people all
tbe tlmo. lieepectfully,

D. Cl M DUAVER.

To those of our rtad rs who have cot
y t bought their winter wo

U-- to say that Hrowulng, King to..
are row off' rlnq the teat bargains you
will get till wo)l Is put wo the free Hat.

A ri'prvs'-ntatlv-
t frm thU firm has e

atitiiMid tin ir ttk thorvugbly and
thitt nbat lltey tay In tbelr ad lu th'
luo u every word trui, Hmwhirk',

King V Co. ttilt t tarry over any g'k!
fri'in ysar to tatb. r. After let

thi Ir sun k tly ,r doUvt-- two
month Id ttlng tnt tMr t4, l'"0- -

Mjurntly they ar beblml two uitn!i
in ihlr ali Tfcy would nt dv tu
it.a Hl' r"ji'i'i"i In putting ant h
IIHtlMUiU It II WM R t UU. W'
will that yott mill get mre
fi t (tttir mity bi diUtg wuh litem
(ban yd van gt anyttm w In tone

J. V, ItitbopA N'?a i t Mavtiln, N'vb ,

Ileitis on pa all tbelf f rat l'Usj- -

CMnt Httf tl for IWewber ,
Tbor on en f tbe irft mm tiherd la thn rtiunirf, M & tT"l
tiiolr fivnt betd of oi fnr feuo'lscd
brs.1, waking tbu ! it wi iuJr4
eal K"hI fr CHtalogua, U. aeal.Hit
n4 must rxupUU aysr rtutf by kay
isstief,

TK1MM6D
$1.38f $1.98,

FANCY FEATHERS -
57c Your choice
at 89c

RIBBONS-1,00- 0 yards
bons, 23o per yard- -

This sale will bo worthy your a' tontlon.
want A to cm ewtlojjf bur U cheap.

Oueensware Dept.
1 Goods to tho amount

to any partr CT

road's Depm'nf Store
1124 0 Street.

"Strictly Cash."

(i


